
Sushi 
& fresh 
Japanese 
food

dorayaki pancake

Add a 
dessert  
for only 
£4.15!

menu

quench your thirst

Ve  vegan      vegetarian     spicy

how to YO!
Use your smartphone to scan the  
QR code on your table.

Browse, order and pay. Chopsticks and 
seasonings will be sent to your table.

Now comes the fun! Our brand new belt 
and LED light will let you know when 
your food and drink arrives:
Red = hands off: not yours this time!
Amber = exciting: your food is on its way!
Green = it’s yours: grab it and enjoy!

If you’re new to YO!, we recommend 4-5 
small dishes or one larger bowl and two 
smaller dishes per person. 

When you want your plates cleared,  
pop them to the side of your table so  
our team can take them safely.

Once you’ve finished, don’t forget to 
leave feedback. If you need assistance at 
any time, press the call button on your 
screen, and a team member will come 
and help you.

dorayaki pancake £4.15
Japanese pancakes with a light custard centre, 
served with a tangy raspberry coulis  130kcal

strawberry cheesecake
mochi  £4.15  
Bites of creamy strawberry cheesecake,  
in a thin sweet rice casing    188kcal

chocolate mochi £4.15
Chocolate truffle ganache in a light mochi rice 
casing. A must try!  207kcal

don’t forget dessert

soft drinks
belu still water  Ve   500ml £1.95 
belu sparkling water  Ve  500ml £1.95
coca-cola classic  Ve   330ml £2.95
coke zero / diet coke  Ve   330ml £2.85
irn-bru  Ve  (Scottish sites only) 330ml £2.95
sprite  Ve   330ml £2.85
fanta orange  Ve   330ml £2.85
chu-lo apple  Ve  330ml £3.50
This tangy soft drink has a taste similar 
to fizzy apple laces. 
lemonaid ginger  Ve  330ml £3.85
A fiery burst of ginger, fanned by a  
squeeze of lemon.
happy inside yuzu & ginger Ve  250ml £3.50
A lip smacking lemon yuzu and ginger  
still drink with 100% natural ingredients.
 firefly 330ml £3.85
 A refreshing blend of fruit juice & still  
 water, with active botanicals
 peach & green tea  Ve   
 kiwi, lime & mint  Ve  
 
Unlimited teapigs, mao feng green tea Ve     £2.65
 
kids drinks
cawston press apple & pear  Ve   200ml £1.95
cawston press apple & mango  Ve   200ml £1.95

beer
asahi super dry 5.2% abv Ve  330ml £5.15  
Super refreshing, super dry (Japan)  500ml £5.95
two tribes metroland tokyo IPA 4% abv Ve  330ml £5.50
Bustling flavours of florals, grapefruit  
and pineapple 

coast IPA 0%  Ve   330ml £5.40
The perfect balance of juicy hop flavours, 
sharpness and drinkability
 
wine
white 12% abv V  187ml £5.50
rose 12% abv V  187ml £5.50
red 12% abv V  187ml £5.50
prosecco 11% abv  Ve  200ml £6.95
 
sake
hakushika ginjou sake 13.5% abv  Ve  180ml £5.50
 
mixed drinks 
east london liquor company
Must try canned cocktails crafted in East London by 
the award winning East London Liquor Co.
grapefruit G&T 0.5% abv  Ve  250ml £5.50
grapefruit G&T 5% abv  Ve  250ml £5.95
vodka & rhubarb 5% abv  Ve  250ml £5.95
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avocado maki   
Avocado & vegan mayo, wrapped  
in a nori roll Ve  204kcal

cucumber maki  
Crunchy cucumber with toasted 
sesame seeds, in a nori roll Ve  150kcal

salmon maki  
Fresh salmon, wrapped in a  
nori roll 195kcal

mixed maki  
The best of both worlds- 3 salmon 
maki and 3 avocado maki! 199kcal

maki sushi rolls street food

Allergies? Please speak to a team member who can help you For a full allergen guide & nutritional information, 
please visit  yosushi.com/nutrition. We handle several allergens in our kitchen & cannot guarantee our dishes are allergen free.

katsu curry
A Japanese classic. Breaded, deep-fried chicken, 
prawn or pumpkin in mild curry sauce, pickles,  
spring onion & steamed rice.

sushi sharerssalmon selection £16.95Indulge in a salmon platter made up of: 4 
salmon maki, 4 salmon nigiri, 2 YO! rolls & 
4 slices of thick cut salmon sashimi 601kcal

pumpkin Ve   434kcal/603kcal £6.55/go large £9.65
chicken 522kcal/750kcal £6.95/go large £10.15
prawn 432kcal/571kcal £6.95/go large £10.50

6 pieces £2.95

6 pieces £2.75

6 pieces £3.50

6 pieces £3.45
 

salmon & avocado   
Fresh salmon, avocado, mayo & 
toasted sesame seeds in a nori rice 
cone 178kcal

california  
Surimi, avocado, mayo & toasted 
sesame seeds in a nori rice cone 
223kcal

yasai
Cucumber, inari & avocado with 
vegan mayo & toasted sesame 
seeds in a nori rice cone Ve  145kcal

temaki handrolls
 £4.75

 £4.50

 £4.25

Follow us on Facebook, Instagram & Twitter  @yosushi

Plump dumplings packed with your choice of chicken, prawn 
or veggies dished up with a soy vinegar dipping sauce

Veggie Ve  132kcal/193kcal

Chicken 140kcal/206kcal

Prawn 148kcal/220kcal

3 pieces £4.75
5 pieces £6.15
3 pieces £4.65
5 pieces £6.45
3 pieces £4.95
5 pieces £6.75

gyoza

ramen
spicy seafood   
Prawns, salmon, squid and vegetables in a 
hot & spicy kimchi broth served with fresh 
noodles  274kcal

chicken curry  
Japanese fried chicken & noodles in a 
delicious curry broth. Topped with pak choi  
& pickled onions 417kcal

shiitake mushroom 
Fresh noodles in a vegetable broth with 
sautéed shiitake mushrooms, tofu & pak 
choi. Topped with pickled onions. Ve  225kcal 

£7.75

£7.50

£6.95

teriyaki
beef teriyaki  
Crispy slices of beef in a tempting sticky 
garlic & soy glaze with a fresh chilli kick  
332kcal

beef teriyaki & rice 
Crispy slices of beef in a tempting sticky 
garlic & soy glaze with a fresh chilli kick, 
dished up with steamed rice  563kcal/886kcal

 £5.85

 £7.50/go large £10.95

inari taco  
Golden tofu pockets filled with 
rice, avocado, ponzu salsa & vegan 
sriracha mayo Ve  170kcal 

*available without topping

salmon
Fresh, hand cut salmon on sushi rice. 
Try it with wasabi & soy sauce! 103kcal

tuna
Slices of yellowfin tuna on sushi rice. 
Try it with wasabi & soy sauce! 85kcal

nigiri
2 pieces £3.25

2 pieces £3.95

2 pieces £4.15

salmon ponzu salsa 
Thinly sliced salmon, topped with salsa 
& a zingy ponzu dressing 115kcal

tuna & avocado tartare
Premium yellowfin tuna with diced 
avocado & a ponzu sauce, topped with 
crispy shallots 145kcal

salmon 
Our freshest cuts of thick-sliced 
salmon, with wakame seaweed  
& lemon 126kcal

tuna 
Thick cut slices of yellowfin tuna,  
with wakame seaweed & lemon 71kcal

sashimi
 £6.15

 £7.25

4 pieces £6.25

4 pieces £6.85

yasai  
Inari, avocado, cucumber, cos lettuce 
& carrot roll, topped with teriyaki & 
vegan mayo Ve  170kcal/339kcal

spicy chicken katsu  
Delicious chicken katsu & lettuce, 
rolled in shichimi powder & topped 
with tonkatsu sauce  147kcal/295kcal

crunchy california
Surimi & avocado roll, topped with 
mayo, teriyaki & crunchy onion 
285kcal/571kcal 

YO! roll
Our signature roll! Fresh salmon, 
avocado & mayo, rolled in orange 
masago 168kcal/337kcal 

dragon roll
California roll topped with fresh 
salmon, shichimi powder & spring 
onion  206kcal/412kcal

3 pieces £4.15
6 pieces £7.35

3 pieces £4.25
6 pieces £7.50

3 pieces £4.25
6 pieces £7.50

3 pieces £4.55
6 pieces £7.75

3 pieces £4.75
6 pieces £7.95

crunchy prawn mini roll
Crunchy prawn katsu, avocado 
& mayo rolled in purple shiso 
158kcal/315kcal

dynamite mini roll
Salmon, chilli oil & avocado, rolled in 
crispy onions. Topped with sriracha 
sauce & mayo  204kcal/408kcal

spicy tuna mini roll  
Diced yellowfin tuna, avocado & 
spring onion in a spicy sauce, rolled in 
shichimi powder  132kcal/263kcal

veggie volcano 
Kaiso, cucumber, carrots & chives 
roll, topped with chilli jam, smashed 
avocado and crispy onions Ve  
227kcal/454kcal

4 pieces £4.75
8 pieces £7.95

4 pieces £4.75
8 pieces £7.95

4 pieces £4.75
8 pieces £7.95  

4 pieces £4.50
8 pieces £7.65  

Ve  vegan      vegetarian     spicy

katsu
Your choice of succulent chicken, prawn or pumpkin, 
in Japanese panko breadcrumbs; drizzled with fruity 
tonkatsu sauce.
Pumpkin Ve  152kcal £4.95
Chicken 225kcal £5.25
Prawn 173kcal £5.95

YO! fries £3.70
Japanese style fries coated in sriracha 
mayo and sprinkled with sesame & aonori  
seaweed Ve  399kcal

spicy pepper squid   £6.75
Spicy marinated squid, fried until crisp &  
garnished with red chilli & spring onions   166kcal

popcorn shrimp £7.45 
Tempura shrimp drizzled with a sweet shiro  
miso & chilli sauce 355kcal

japanese fried chicken £5.85
Fried chicken breast, marinated in soy & sake;  
served with mayo 382kcal

korean fried chicken  £5.95 
Fried chicken, tossed in a tasty sweet & spicy  
Korean chilli sauce  386kcal

takoyaki doughballs  £5.75
Osaka’s #1 street food! Lightly battered 
octopus doughballs, drizzled with tonkatsu &
mayo topped off with aonori & ginger 275kcal

edamame   
Succulent edamame in their pods. Served 
cold, sprinkled with sea salt & spring onion 
Ve  135kcal

kaiso seaweed   
Marinated mixed seaweed, edamame  
& carrot in a su-miso dressing Ve  183kcal

unlimited miso 
authentic Japanese soup with wakame, 
spring onion & tofu; the perfect starter or 
accompaniment to your meal Ve  53kcal 

curry sauce Ve  75kcal

steamed rice Ve  303kcal

salads & sides
£2.95

£3.45

£2.75

£1.15

£2.25

chicken gyoza

kaiso seaweed salad Ve

firecracker rice
Seasoned sushi rice stir-fried with fresh
vegetables & shichimi chilli powder
Veggie Ve  391kcal £3.95
Chicken 417kcal £4.95
Salmon 460kcal £5.50

yakisoba
Fresh yakisoba noodles stir-fried in a tangy 
sauce served with crunchy vegetables
Veggie Ve  279kcal £4.25
Chicken 319kcal £5.25

veg
g

ie firecracker rice Ve


